
roirrivsr. If you have i puny enemy, buy
hinj i if a pptcnt one, beat him,

A debauchee it loved by only half
the world a drunkard it despised by
the whole, "
.Poitootei are the beat plaster far

nnlttH AMirs'
JWa III lA W UsuS ;0M .VlJUT'l

No. ., t .

Al Ac revive and eonCiia In Tore the

eral a making proven fur the extinguish,
tnent of the d.b due the I'mied Bute by

tV.ncv Adams. President of the Vmted BUtf I

of Amcri:, Me caused the '"! Convention

to be mle public, I the tm that the tame
every cluc and artido thereof, may be

ohwrved ami fulfilled with l""1 fil ,l,e

United State and the eiiiaena thereof.

In witness whereof I have hereune Rt
my hand, and canaed the tea) of the
United Jtntn to be affiled .,

.,. , l)on at the City of Washington,
this the fifteenth day of May,

- in the tear of our lord one
thouiand eight hundred and

.
" , twetityighi, end of the Inde.

" ;m.U.ivc of the t'nUfdt lU'ea
- - fifteeeeonJ, '." the

JOIIXUIXCyDAMS.

outward wounda, but the essence of

toe tss wtsTsae tlaeLiaue,
" Tanta tH lUtttrJia fratrum I t en.

The (uardianl'resa, tbe Tongue, tbe Pen,
The Rule of decency contemn,
When 0fptiiin mounts the gale,
And aHtini would prevail.
Retm dismissed, our eurcat guide,
Opinioos ire maintained by pHJ$i
And prejudices, deep end strong, v

Are cheriahed, whether fight or wnnjt
Brother brother's choice oppose," , "Z "

' And cerdlal frler.di turn bitter foe,

Two-lip- s the . aoverelgneat thing oa
earth for inward bruisea.

sAmbitioo hat a keen scent, , but a
thort tight it cao tmell a irown, but .

icct not -- the hair-iui-pend-
ed tword

Ue purchasers of the public lands. .

JiF.il tnarttJ y l enwe and t!ut
rMMAtf tf Me fmW AVor tlmrica in

Vtnptit rmltJ, Thf the art entitled M An

lA a provide f"f l)e rxt'urguiihment f Ihe
. debt . due the I'nited State by the purchasers
- of public lands," approved May the eighteenth,

one fhoiiaand eight hundred and twrnty.four,
M& tin act entitled " An ,w explanatory of an

". kct to brovide fof the rxinruhnwit( of the

Nfate , IJuriale Eted
MnnalLle Muk
Migneii Carb, Call

- Calc. Valerian
Muk , Bed launder

'
Nutmege j Opium
Nm Vomici ' BJikvI Root
Oil Aniseed Vitriol White

Croton " Blue
Worm Seed , - "ine, Antlmotiial.

, . , PATL.VT MEDICINES. , .
Rogers tegetabl P- -, Houghton's Bitter

monla detergent, fo Aromatic ditto
cough, colds, md Uteer! Opedeldoo
nonwimptinna. ' Henry'e Megnesia ; .
Batrman't ttror - RngerN Vegetable .
Gmlfrev'a Cordial Hwlaem Oil, or

. BriiiA Od- - -. Modicamentum.
TufBnf1Hl'l BalW :fc,ttvaw,i..
J.- .V'J ' --

ItedieTr ehetiv "" " 7 Strttrlnr'tnaah
Camel hairM pejio ejJ tmm Ipqn
Court plaster Pumice stone ;

(hill leaf White leather skint
SUver-JilWAp-

oth, Klea hwctU
Gold Bronte ' Toland lUrch
Ailverdittoi, AmericM,:. ditto

" ' n
Copper dittr Twin
Hatter bor rtrtngs Vanilla betnt

'
Black fc re iok powderTonqua ditto .
Lkr-it- Ink White wax
Imfia ditto Yetlow ditto
r.'.rk'i irwHible ditto Bay ditto

above it,--- -

, Love never itanda upon ceremonr.
dUdiiilhlJiitftJ Jtf1 M jHWchaaert

m .it ; Mae li tompm,im.rf iHlmta, approval IM twenty,
rmr --ranity cn never diarerUk Mr

but nothing can retrieve time; "
PI DIWIIC . , t. At- -l f .
iph, one thouitOJ ilgnr nonareti ann twnrty-- f -- uruga iCUlt iUC3 SSl m$tMLt?t?nl lflT m0f COtfnl Ift

Than li. the Ulunderbott olT warTknd"!"tL - - E.JY1LLEY. k CO.' KebfOachr r like a harrow tooth tt- -

1 "drbt due i i tfaid sum br the pun-hate-
r

if ... ... ... a optrtti interaticea to aowohe aeeda.oi
rcpentrtc,t"At"

," TYAVING .frequently teu 'oilct
C y 1 1 ted to publiah a liat of the

Political Colonuiet in other coun- -TJ ".WrdTWne, Dmft, PuiM, CeWa,
tries are wonders j loouraj weaselt"ate. lor ine ntneni 01 me puuiic,

rjreient the fullovinr. u eompriiinr
Modesty to the female character itthe principal part of their preeent aaaoruncnt

Almonda' like saltpetre to beef, imparting a
bluah while it preaervef its purity.

Love ia like , a cat s paw j it con.dittoPerkins dtto

OT public unfit," ippwM ar ine lour.n, osn
... thousand tight hundred and twenty-six- . be, and

Uie tame sre hereby, revived nfl tnntlnned in

. fore until the fourth day of July, one thousand

eight hundred and twenty-nin- e.

lee, 3. JlnJ it further matted. That-th-

provieima of thi act be. and the aame are here-b- y

extended to all land on which a further
eredit hat not been taken, and which, having
become forfeited to the United Rlatee aince the
first of July, one thmjiaod eight hundred ami
twenty, remain unsold.

A. gTFA'F.SSOV.
" " Speaker of the House of

J. C. CALHOUN..
Vice President of the United Sutra, and

Preaident of the Senate.
Approved i 18 March. 182ft.

JOHN QUIXCV AMMS.

Red sealing ditto
White rhalk
Red ditto

cealt ita fangs till it hat fasteoed onPatent Lilt
Lampwicl
f tnr( faWtl

ita prey.
French ditto

Cont. Mrjtar h PertieaCologne water W '

John LtlanJ. The New-IIave- nPeliahinePowUere Antiqneoii

e

When imWihmelita are oredght to Bght ..'
' By frtfedoni horetrnf Vet the tfiX nma-An-

error, perfidy or crime,
"Are left tor Juitice' to iicls),'

EquaHty, well orpnired, '

Is by no human heart despised.

The people trained In freedom', school

Are more imbitioutto rule,

Than they who bend the willing knee,

Proud Aristocracy, to tbeo

And never felt her tweet embrace,

Or gaxed enraptured on her face ;

But civil Jare subvert hrt plan, .
Obscure the majesty of man,

Commotions agitate tho mind

And pertpicacity make blind,

When every artful caitiff tries

To shut the Sewreie Pttplt'i tja.
When Truth and Liberty unite

Their sttndarda In tbe doubtful fight.

Throughout Columbia's Empire swells
A voice which dark Ambition quells i

"Guilt trembling hesretbe manly ootcV .

Jmpure, intngning tniniont cower j

Pill boxai

Acid Muriatic
N it no
Sulphuric
Lemon
Acetic
Tartaric

Alcohol
Aloe
Alum
Althiopt Mineral
Ammonia Carb.

l.i Vol.
Antimony Crude -

Pulv.
Glaat

Arrow-Uoo- t Indian
Artenic
Afi)iltum

Pulegii
Oil of lavender

Clove
Rhodium
Ca rt or
Sweet
Siafrai
Spike
Boaemary
Cinnamon
Hemlock
Tanaev
Tip. Mnt.

Otto of Rote
Opium Turkey
Oxide nWmuth
Oxymel Squill
Ointment

Connecticut Register publishes a long
letter of this aged Baptist Minister,
preceded by aorne remarks in which it
is stated, that he wrote aeveral poli.
tical pieces in favor of President Jef

Macaaaaf oil
Eye atone t
Eye-wat-

Rotten atone
Limp oil
Bole armenl
Tapert
temM juice
IluVe Tniea.
Macoboy ditto
Scotch 'ditto
SmifTb'xe

Tooth bushes
Tooth pwdert
Pomatum
Fancy pper
Swiss CUrio

Castile soap ,
Windsor ditto
Naples ditto
Transparent soap
Washball ditto
White . ditto

a, mv ,
An Act authorizing a aubacriptlon for the Statia-tie-

Table prepared by George Wattertton
end Kkbotat B. Van Zandt.

Bf.it fnactfd Ae Stnatt and ttmtii Rep- -

ferson, and waa deputed by the, de.
mocratic inhabitants of Cheshire.

AMurti(l (Mass.)to presentthe imtneosecArw,
made in that town, to Mr. Jefferson.rtumtaSvft if lAe Vmted KMe America in j AnmJvne Liq of Hofl. Pearlaah

r fur wiwtW. ITuttbe-Secretir- fur the ; ajiwice Pearl barley
Mr. Leland was elected a member ofCephalic afn.trpepartment of State be, ami ne hereby, au-- , fa))rr Sulpliuriff

thorixei! and direc,te! to eubecrile for, and re-- . Aq, Yatiit -

eeive, fbf the-tia-e ami diinoaaLoLCongren, ia - rtn
1 gal cerate pots do. do. do, the Massachusetts legislaturet and wai

very active In procuring the Ttncil ofltditdo;Callipts assorted
do. do. nu uieaI pt. And merit regulate the vote

PAINTS. COLOURS, kc.
Black varnish- -White lead

Red ditto
Black ditto"""
Venetian red '

bundred eopie of the statuticai laoiea pro- - Hiam Copaiva
peaed U be publiihed by (leorge Watteron pcruian
end ?ficholaa B. Van Zandt, of tbr Citv of Wub- - j .

'
Tolutan

ington.
i Rarbadoe Tar.

et).teJn4h:4tm Mud.TLm1 Hacc.-Junipe- ri,

turn of fifteen hundred dollan ihaH be, and noraa
bereby it, appropriated, to defray the coat .f Undone
the taid ubcription, to be paid out of any ; Camphor

MedA
Btonerln the Treaaurvnot btherwiae appropn-- 1 Cum '' " -

1 Cantharidcr -

Apprredi,3 March, ism CrtU Pr,ep,rita

ST AnTHoarrr. - SiTit

the -ce- rtifieate-lawr-Io-thit-ie. ter,
Mr. Leland atatea that he hat been in
the ministry more than J3 years haa
travelled 80,000 miles prcadied. 10,'.
000 ttmea and "TptieJ t'45 8 pt-r-- '

ions. He has 82 descendants living ;
and is himself now in good health.

"rm r&m-Utn- 'i Amtriea litrify .WwiHnr.
LIVERWORT.

The value of this excellent medicine,

panish brown
Chrnmio yellow
Chromic green

Yellow Ocre

Copat vunlaih.
"Madder
Copper"
Turkey umber
Terra de sienna
Terrneric

' 'Ground fuatie
Ixijrwood in (tick
""ditto jround --

Litharge
Bed saundert
Nicaragua . ,
Verdigris
Vitriob cotcothar
Spanish whiting
Arnatto
Lamp black

Crocus matitLWUiin eae

Corrosive Sublimate llakehite
Pari white
Rote pink in canes of conaumpti-o- , is liable to . .

be diminished, and itt character dei- -Cochineal

- A PROCLAMATION.
Whereaa, a Convention between the United

State of America and Hi Majetty the King of
the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ire
land, vae concluded and (igned by their Meni-otentiari- e,

at l.ondon on the ailth dav of Au-fu-

one tbouaand eight hundred and twenty,
em, which Convention la, word for word, u

.folhjwai - r,

troyed, by the indiscriminate use of
the whole plant f whereas, the Uavet
alone ouirht to be ernploved. Dr.

Chinese Vermillion
Pnisaian blue
Figured ditto
Span'wh indigo
American ditto

That elevates to civil power. .

htripdng sm'm'ms who are tliey . .

ThVtuhaJternt of CTarfd K. ? ? 1

Can truth be heard, when deep di'guise
And party rage the truth despise f

.The auaitareXTfldulou--ye- t still

Truth is the darling of their will )

Deceit may triumph fori time,

. When cunning Detntfogue combine
To gain their end. Supreme at last.
All powerful Truth will stand confest

Detraction and delusion rage,
Nor spare the tlsao nor the wire
Exasperated pasaions swell.

And now attack and now repel j

Exalted and depressed by turns,
At the politic mania burns.

Domestic circle ire invaded,

The matron and the maid degraded,
Black lander, with malignant art,
Ingeniously directs hi dart .

Beat back the fiend ! nor deign to hear
Such tales as he delights to bear.

To undisputed facta appeal,
Attested facta stern truth reveal.
'jaswbMtsttjj

1

1.'. Hereford, of Haymarkrt, Virginia,
to whom the public are indebted for a

Jifhfwal tf CnHMetaal Ctnvm't4-- knowledge of this medicine, in the
-- The tVrted Statee of America, and Kit Ma.

Crocus Martis
Cocus Tndicut
Cubrb
Cobolt or Fry Stone
Coloeynth Pulv.
Cloves
Chamomile Flowers
Cinnabar Factitious
Cresni Tartar
Conserve of Roaei
Cortex ttnnamoH

Teru Flat
Rub.

.... . Aorant . .

SajtafrM- "-

Catcarilla'
Canella Alb.

Cortex Metereon

Cervi Raip'd
Dover'a Powdera
Exiracf ofBark

disease mentluned, has recftidy tiiu.
Jetty the now King of 'the United Kingdom of

V' Great Britain and Ireland, being deirou of tioned the invalid against uttpg the
root, as it contains a nauseous bitter,;--

- contimiinr in force the etinr eomncrcialje..J

GLASS.
? Gale, Specie BoUlea 1 do. do.' do.
t do do. do. 1 qL tttt mouth'd

f do, "di,7 do." :.l pt. Oor.
1 qt do. do. do. do. do.
1 pt. do, do. Graduating mcaturei
felW.Ale-WJTi-
1 raL Tincture Bottlei Funnels ; -
) do. do. do," "Nipple theUs
1 qt. do. po. Breaat pipee

Bod orinals - 'l.pt. do. do,
do. . da do. " Mortirt and pevtlce

6 ox. do. do. Pungent bottles
4 do. Tincture Bottles Retorts
2" darrrdov-r--'. pt mP

and posseaaea : none of the virtues of
leaves,

Printera of newpapert are "reques

f - gulatiene between me jwn eoumne. m tiicji are
I contained in the Convention concluded between
!' tbem on the 3d of July, IBIS, and further re-

newed by the Fourth Article of the Convention
f the SOth October, HI 8, have, for tbat pur- -

poaej named their repectjve Plenipotentiariea,
that lalo aaV ' -

ted ti give thil wide circulMtior.

. . , . I

The Prealdetit of the Un itd sratea ot.Amer.x

Pipe Clay KngCau,

'
Pepper .Long

' Csvenne
Black

Fills Anderson's
Lee.
Hooper's

- Pills Jacob's
Com p. Assaftt. tRhubarb

rreclpi'ate Red
White

- pettei-Barbadeuil- s v. ,

I'oladrlphi
Phopboru
Potash
Potataae Surnhaa
Pitch Burguntla
Qustsia Hasp'd
Quicksilver
Quinine Sulphate

Mixture
Bad Rhei

Pulv.
trie Flav.
Mezereon
Scilla)
ZUaibae

' dit'd pulv.- - - -

Valerian
JPenekr - -- :- Ancfrass

.
' Spigrfia Marilandica

Angelica
Serpentsria Virga

" Colombo
Columbo Pulv.
Glycyrrhiza

- Curcuma. Lungi.
-

" Gentian ' 7
Ginseng

- SiaPMPAfill- .- .

Elecampane
.. - .Alihca........, ...

Cokhicum ..

Jalap-- Pulr. 1

Ipecacuenha Pulr.t
Rosin White

Yellow
Seed Anise

Sweet Fennel
White Mustard
Black ditto
Caraa av
Coriander
Cardamom

Sugar of Lead
Sanford's Bark
Sodae Sup; Carb,

P!iupha
Soda Powders
Seidlitz Powders
Spermaceti
Spirits of Nitre dulc

of Wine
of lavender Com.
of Turpentine
of Hartshorn
of Camphor

Sal. Epsom
Martis
Glauber

s. RocheJJ, .
Diureticu

.. . ..........
Cheltenham
Nitre
Ammoniac Rcf.

teft si

MED1UUS.
rkilaUlp7Ja,May3,m. J
A.Adisco'vcry has,' it U" lil-

ted, Tieen made Ihtheartsin "Paris,
IS8TRUMENF5

Evan's Lancet Gum elart. Catheterl AH etoriea-voi- d of peoof discard i .Henbane"
Jalap
iltka

Gentian ( France) which promise s tfj. Betpf the
Nor longer let the factious brand
Of party ttrlfe, inflame the Land r
A land where J cane a aits enshrined .

In every patriotic mind. - -- - --- -
fit:

T Stomach Tubes
Wax Bougies
Metallic Bougies.

'Gum ehwtiedo.
Female Syringei-Mal- e

do.
Clyster pipes .
8patulaa.

18

ComoMMt do .. . .. .

Spring do.
Gum .. . dn. .

Scalpels. ,.,'".'
Lancet phlemet
Teeth drswers
Forreps
Seton need'es

Juxe 9th, 18?B.

highest importance. An English get),
tleman has aucceeded in making the

beat sheer, ate el from M Crawahsiy't"
common No. 2, iron. He asserts
that by hit process, he is ableTb con- -

MISCELLANEOUS.

LORD'S PRATER.

The following is a literal translation vert the very worst iron.of any country
of the Lord's Draver in Cherokee, into sheer steel. A knife of this teel

.r. - - Lkjuwice
- Catechu ,

-;-
- ?tphiee

Liqabrice
do refin'd

Essence of Bergamot
Cinnamon
Lembn
Hemlock
Peppermint
Tansey
Winter Green
Muttard

F.ns. Veneris
Elixir Farrgnric

Vitriol
Emp. Adhaesivum

Cantharidea
Itoboran
Ilydrargyri
Simplex
Diachylon
Mahy's

Fol. Digitalis

Vj ommUtd to tlie 3 ai
OF Wilkes county, a negro Boy, who saye hi

name is BILL, belongs to Ezekicl Trot-ma-

of Alabama, and ran away below Fayette,
ville. He it 5 feet 8 or, 9 inches high, well
made, rather light complected, between 22 and
23 years old : no particular' marka perceptible
on him. Hi owner ia- re quested, to . prove
property, pay charge, and take him away.

CHARLES PHELPS, Jailtr.
mikvibi, May 30, 1828. 17

Jca. Albert Gallatin, their Envoy F.xtraorJmary
tnd Minister Plenipotentiary to Hi Britannic

r..Wajeaty-- . -.-.'t-v'v-f , ,
And Ilia Majetty die King of the United King-io-

of Great Britain and Ireland, the Right Hon- -

tjrahle Charle Grantee Ihefflber of i aaid Mi.
Honorable Privy C4wiciVa:' ero.iertyVMoat

and" Vice President if the
Committee of Privy Council (br Affair of Trade
and Foreign Plantations; and Henry Unwin

Addington, Caquire i

Who, after having communicated to each

Other their reapective full powers, found to be
fat due and proper form, have agreed upon and
concluded the following articles :

Abt. 1. All the provisions of the Convention
concluded between the United States of Amer-

ica, and liia Majesty the King of the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, on the
3d of Xulyi'1815, Tand further tontirraed for the
term of ten years bv the Fourth Article of the
Convention of the 20th of October, 1818 with

the exception therein contained, as tOj St.
Helena, are hereby further indefinitely, and
without the said exception, extended and con-

tinued in force, from the date of the expiration
of the taid ten years, in the same manner as if
ill the provisions of tbe said Convention of the
3d of July, 1813, were herein specifically re-

cited.
Abt.' 2. It ihall be competent, however, to

either of the contracting parties, incase ether
hould think fit, at any time after the expiration

of tbe aaid. ten years tliat fer the 30th ofi
"October, 1828 on giving "due notice of fi elve
months, to the other contracting party, to annul

Our Father who dwellest above, hon- - is described at a temper 'to cur iron
ored be thy name. Let thy empire like wood, and a file to be superior to
spring to light. Let thy will be done all preceding manufactures. It ap-o- n

earth as it is done above. Our pears that by the new process the steel
food day by day bestow on us. Pity acquires a greater degree of hardness
thoser who sin against us. And lead than by the former methods,. while it
us not in any place of straying, but,'on is also much tougher, therefore high-th- e

other hand, restrain us from. sin. ly valuable for mining operations.
HiaU $f .VorrA-Corsi'n- a, Roman rennry t for thine is empire, and the strength

Court of Law. April term, A. D.. . . . .
SUPKRIOK aod ttlc nonor bo ,et lt DeWeaver . William Weaver t Diamonds. 1 he ancients attributed

extraordinary virtues to the Diamond.
They believed it could not be brokenraox thi lasTosr wsiklt seoister.

Come try vour wit. Ill lav a plot.
In half an hour you'll read it not j
It is good tense as need to be :

Come, lay a wager stake ai.d see.

even bv the greatest blows, but Pliny
says, if it be soaked in the blond of a
goat, it may then be broken. The an

Petition for Divorce. In thia case, it appearing
to tie satisfaction of the court tbat the defend
ant it not an inhabitant if thia atate, it ii there-
fore tirdrred by the court, that publication be
mad in the Western Carolinan and Raleigh Star
for si weeks, that be be and appear before the
iudgt of our next Superior Court of Law to be
herd for lfiec6uhty of Rowan, it the Court
Noisj,iTi;Saliabunr, on,he-won- Monday after
the iurth Mooday in SeptembwTiext; ' and
plead.antwer, or demur to aaid petition, other

Senna Alex.
Uva Ursi
Juniperi Pabini

Floret Benzoin
Martialia

Sulphuria
Fefri Carhcmaa

Phmphas
Gum Ammoniac

OnceXhad jwda cients believed that a dimond kept m

the - hous-e- would-- , preveatdomestic
strlfe between nian and . wife,,.. ThTs;

was mere idle imagination, but there
.aa a

sat store
to my ..

word therefor

By either I
Uentmy
And took his
I ask'd my

and abrogate mis uonvenuont aim n man, in

such case, be accordingly entirely annulled and
abrogated, after the expiration of the aaid term

Arabic of mrwise jiugment pro confesso will be entered,
and thk petition be heard ex parte. 6wt23 .

lis a diamond that, may be Kept idoTTimtce ditt nd nought bu ordslgotj every familvt which has thia virtue;Witntss, H. Giles, Clerk of said CdufrritDf--

fice, th 2d Monday after the 4th Monday in lit is good temper.
Anr. 3. The present Convention wall be

ratified, and the ratifieatiena.Bhall be exchanged
In nine months, or sooner, if possible.

In Witness whereof, the respective Pleni-

potentiaries have signed the same, and

MiretV'A; lil8. MI. UiLr.3, V. S. U.

I lost, my
For sue him wokiy
Ye s wTt h" rhy F ft I k 5 d
Which pleaa'd me
In anger
If I had
Aa-Lha-

d
'..--

" ' fcave affixed theTeta the teala l their

State f A'trth-Caflin- a, Linctln entity :

IN Kquky John Hiison, 8. Huion, and Mor.
timer Huson, by their guardian, Eli IloyL v.

John FrklJe and wife Mary, and Joseph Mc

. and mv
I would not ;
came my --

but my
from me fell,
and a
once before

'and nty---"!---

.Jbol no more.

Kmzie: Ortrmal hilt. It sranearins: to the V

- A young lady wj once told by a mar-

ried lady, that shethad better precipi-

tate herself from off the rocks of the

Passaic Falls, into the! basin beneath,
tkon mtr-ry- . - TYim yiwnft Ifwiy feiItd.

rwouTrl if I though f I could find a

iut&orut at ther Wtvm-.-
...

isfaction of the .court tbat the defendant! in the
I'dkeep my
And play the.

above , cast reside out of the state j therefore,
ordered b court," that publication be wade ail
weeks sucocsiuvelv. in the fWeatern , Carolinian,

Tragacamh
Copal

- F.lemi- - - .

Guaiacum
Galbanum
Gamboge
Elastic --

Aloea 8oc,
Benzoin
Kino-

Gum Shell Lag . , ..

Myrrh
ojibahum ...

-- . Scamouy
Thus -
Mastic

Galls Aleppo
Hellebore Nig.

Alb.
Hive Syrup
Isinglass
Ipecacuanha
Lapis Calaminarift
Lac Sulphut
Lunar Caustic
Laudxnum

for the defendants to ibbear itou? next Superior

- rms. - -

Done at London, the sixth day of Au- -.,..... ..'iiV'the"yeu.'OC'iiXiod..one
" - thousand-eigh- t .huivdrejd.wid.tient

ererr.
ALBERT GALLATIN. '

' '
;rr----C- ARLES. GRANT. .;. .

And whereas, the aaid Convention has been
dulv ratified on both parts, and the respective
ratification of. the same were exchanged at
London, on the second day of "April, one thou,
aand eight hundred end twenty-cigh- t, by Wil-

liam Beach Lawrence, Charge r Affaire of

SafTron Spanish
. American

Oiled
Stirax Liquid

Catamite
Stanni Pul
Tartar Emetic

J 't Ammoniated
Tarpentine Venice
Tapioca
Turner's Cerate
Tinct. Assafcct ida

- Cantharidea ... ...
- Aloes

Peruvian Bark
Digitalis
Rhubarb i

Cinnamon
Guaiacum
Iiuxham't Bark
Iodine
Colchicum
Terrneric ,

Capsicum
SerpentariaVirg.

Coort of BquitytQ .be held for the counly of M.tTaiaoiff.
M My dear, .whit make? you al way yawn r
The wife exolairoed-4i- er temper gone

uncoiii, aiiuc cuun-nous-e in uiibuniiuii, v uic
4th Monday after the 4th Monday in September
next, then and there to plead, answer or detroir
to complaisant, else. the same will be taken pro
confesso, and beard ex parte. Witness John D.
Hoke, Clerk and Master of said Court, at office,
the 4th Monday after the 4th Monday of March,
1828. 6wt23 JNO. D. HOKE, CM. E.

" la home so dull and dreary f"
" Not so, my love," not so i ,f

" Bubman and vife are one, you know,sv ,

" And when alone I'm weary."
t!

On fVdticr Sntt'i Peem Waterl

IT Mft BBSKIXI.

On Waterloo! ensanguin'd plain, ,

Full majiy gallant man lay alain t
- But none by bullet or by shot, '

Fell half so dead as Walter Scott.

Aa arioaiM.
Women are made, so fate declares,
To smoothe our linen and our care
And ti but jn?t t tor, by my troth,

"l"hejrteyery apt to ruff both " ' '

the United State of America at the Court of.
Jl'is Brittannic Majesty, and the Right Honorable

Ant't. Tifnsnnir ad--
Charles Grant and Henry Unwln Addingjon, I

. . r r . T vertiaed frir nale in the Western NeVBLANK BANK BONDS, .

F the oea form mw required, for sale at the
office of thje Westers Carolinian, Salisbury.

Ksquire, on tne pan oi ineir reaecuvc
v

- Is'ow, therefore, be it known that 1, John York paper.Lichen laUndicul

n' I


